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BUFFALO INTERNATIONAL ACTIVITIES
Many activities were held ConEpess with the wishes for that was linked to the 54*
about buffa,loes irl the woîId the success and the Annual Meeting of the
fîom October 2OO4 ultil development of the buffalo European Association for
April 2006.
We have to start

October 30-25 (for
information call:

October I e- I 5. ThÌs means a
Ìadlcal change from the

species irr the wor1d. Animai Production with the
An interns,tional workshop Sateliite SJrmposium "Recent

rememberirlÉi the 7* World was orga,nized on 16-17 JuIy Prog"ess in Bu_ffalo
Buffalo ConÉFess, held irl e005 at Pune in India by the Reproduction", oîganized by
Ma,nila, Philippirles on Bombay Veterinary College the FAO Inter-RegÍonal
October 20-23, eOO4, in Mumbal a,nd by the Cooperative Research
organized by Dr Llbertado C. Mahara,shtra Animal aJId Network on Buffalo, with bhe
Cruz, the President of the Flsheîy Sciences Univeîsity pîoceedhgs in English only
International Buffalo in Na€puî, according to for the SJrmposium, until the
Federation (IBF) and the proposals of the Indian Third one, that was îeally
Executive DÍrectoÌ of the Minister of A€Ficulture and an internatÍonal Congf'ess
PhilÌDDines Carabao Center. the Goveîrìment of with the proceedings both ifr
by the Philippines Society of Maharashtra, to discuss and English and Italian
Af]jmal Science and the to resolve the problem of low langua,ges (5 invÌted lectures
Depa,rtment of A€Ficulture. productÌviry and fertility, and 125 papeîs) and the
This ConÉFess involved all low disease resistance a,nd presence of many
bhe scientific and political heat tolerance h dairy cows, îesearches from Anerica
Authorities of Philippines following the adopted policy and of a, numerous China
and more than 7OO people in early I970s of delegatlon. The Thiîd Ita,lian
from a,ll the coufltries of the crossbreeding 1ow producjng Bu_ffa,1o National ConÉiress
world. The proceedjngs, indigenous animals wÌth was oîganized by the
includifig 172 papers aJld 5I high production exotlc National Association of the
invited papers, represented breeds. In the second day
the state of art in the issues related with bu-ffalo
research ifr a,ll the buffalo genetic improvement had
fields (a,nimal health, been discussed and a
bTeeding and genetics, mea,t detailed îeport is referred by
and milk production, Dr G.M. Terzano in the
nuflition, physioloéV, followirlg pages.
îeproductÍon, socio- The Third Italian Buffalo
economic). During the IBF National Congîess
plenary meeting, pîof. Luigi (Congresso Nazionale
Zicarelli Cuniversity Federico sull'Allevamento del Bu-falo)
II of Napoli, Italy) was and the First Bu-ffalo
elected PîesÍdent of IB4 tha,t SJrmposium of Euîope a,Ild
means he vvill organize the the Afnericas was held in
8'n World Buffalo Con6pess Ín Capaccio - Paestum
Caserta, Italy on 2007, (Salerno), Italy on 2005,

zicarelli@wbceoo7.org, FilstIta,lianBu-ffaloNational
i-n-fo@wbc2oo 7. oîg). Congress (Eboli 2OOl) that
Libertado C. Cruz handed the wa,s really a National
flag of the IBF to the Itallan Congress, to the Second one
delegation for the next (Monterotondo, Roma 2OO3)
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Buffalo Breeders (ANASB), by the
Universiry Federico II irl Naples, by the
Istitubo Sperimenta,le per 1a Zootecnia jt
Rome (Animal Pîoduction Research
Institute), by the bwo Istituto Zooprofilattico
Sperjmentale (A-rlimal Prophylaxis Reseaîch
Institute) irl Na,ples and in Rome; the
President was Prof. Luigi Zicareui. During
this Con€Fess the IBF (InternatÍona,l Bu-ffa,lo
Fedeîation) meetjng wa,s held on Octobel' 14,
20Ob jr Paestum by the IBF President Luigi
ZicareIli afld by the IBF General Secretary
Antonio Borghese. The list of the Founder
members and of fellows of IBF was
approved. The 2OO5 balance sheet was
approved. The needs that each Country
indica,tes the îepresentative members a,nd
pay the fee wa,s underlined and conflrmed.
About the organization of the I'h World
Buffalo Con€iîess, Raffa,ele Garofa,lo, the
President of ANASB, disposed the
availabiliw to organize the Cong?ess that
will be held irl Caserta on 2O-e3 Octobeî
2007. Dr: Marco Zava, îepîesentative for
Argentina, proposed hls country as
candidate foî the gth World BuJfalo
CongÌess on 20 I O.
The 5'\ Asian Buffalo Congless was
organlzed on 18-22 Apriì 2006 irl Nanning
r China) by Prof. Yang Bingzhuang,
Pîesident of the Asian Bu-ffa,lo AssocÌabion
(ABA) and Director of the BuJfaIo Research
Instituie jfl Nannirg, Guangxi Autonomous
Region, by the Bureau of Guanxi
Aquaculture and Animal Husbandry and by
the Chinese Academy of Agricultural
Sciences with the title "Social economic
contîibutÍon of buffalo to rural areas".
The people, comhg from different counbîies
of the woîld, wa,s host iIl the beautifu] Li
Yuan Resort in Narinin€, with trakes, waterfalls
aJld gardens with tropica,l floweîs.
The first day, AprÌI 18, the Congless was
opened by Mn Chen Ronggui, Directoî of
Bureau of Guangxi Aquaculture and Animal
Husbandry, who met and presented the
distinÉXrished gtrests in the plenaîy session
ilr the con-ference hall. Openjng îemarks
were presented by Mn Liu Chengglro,
Formeî Mjdster of Ministry of A€tsiculture
and Dilector of Da,iry Association of China,
by the leaders of AÉFicultural MinÌstry, of
Chi-nese Academy of A€Ficultural Sciences,
of Guangxi University. Greebjrgs were
presented by the President of IBF, prof.
Luigi Zicarelli, that you find irl the following
pages. Prof. Yang Bjngzhuan€i presented an
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introduction îepoît on the aims of the
ConÉFess, as jmproving knowledge,
irltensifyirlg international coopeîaf Íon,
promoting scientific irìnova,tion, jmprovjng
breeding and selection, nutritlon, health and
production of mjlk and mea,t.
A-fteîwaîds in plena,ry session the lead
papers were pîesented with the followiliÉl
titles: "Genetic îesources of wateî-bu-ffalo iIr
Chira" by Prof. Wu Changxin of AÉFicultural
University. China. "HisLory. current
situation and future trend of Chinese animal
husband-ry" by Prof . z}.aîg ziyi of Institute
of Animal Science, China, "DaÍry bu-ffalo on
small farm: the approach towaîds ruîaI
development" by Prof. Ibrahim Soliman of
AÉFlcultuîe University n Zagazrg, Erypt and
Vice president of IBB "Genetic jmprovement
stîategies irl bu-ffalo" by Pr:of. Antonio
Borghese of Anjmal Production ReseaÌch
Institute, Monterotondo, Roma, Italy,
General Secretary of IBF and Coordinator of
FAO Buffalo Netwoîk, "Buffalo development
iII Asia: curîent situation and future trends"
by Dn S.K. Ranjhan of Hind AÉFo Industîies
Ltd, New Delhl, India, a,rld Vice president of
IBF, "Buffa,lo development in Europe:
current situa,tion and future trends" by
Pîof. LuigÍ ZicaîelIi of Federico tr University,
Naples, Italy and President of IB4 "Buffalo
Development in America" by Dr. 

"IesusReggetÍ, buffalo breeder and Vice president
of IBq "Development of Indian buffalo as
da,iîy animal" by Dr. O.P Dhanda of Indian
Courcil of A€tsicultuîal Reseaîh, New Delhi,
India and Geneîal Secretary of ABA,
"Buffalo development in the Philippines:
cument situation and future trends" by DR.
Libertado C. Cnv, Dfector of the
PhÌlippines Carabao Center, Pa,st president
aJrd executive Officer of IBE
On Apri-l l9 the papers were pîesenLed and
discussed h di-fferent sesslons: Breeding and
genetics, Nutrition and management, Anima,l
hea,lth, Industrialization and socio-
economics, Reploduction.
On April 20 three sessions were open:
Reploduction, Physiolo$/, Milk and meat. In
the afternoon the Guan€Xi Bu-ffa,lo Research
Institute was vislted and many bu-ffalo cows
and bulls of local breeds, impoîted breeds
(Murra,h a,nd Nili-Ravl) and cîossbreds were
shown. The Guanxi Zhuangniu bu-ffalo dairy
CO.,LTD Industry was visited too, with
mecha,nized implants of manufacturing
dairy products, as mllk, yoghurt tha,t were
tested by visitors and found of high qualiry.
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In the niÉlht there was the closing ceremony
with a rich and tJrpical banquet with many
Chirese dishes and the new President of
ABA was announced ifr the person of Prof.
Talat Naseer Pasha, from Veterinary
UniversÌty j.rÌ Lahore, Pakistan, who will
organize the 6* Asian buffalo ConÉl?ess i-rl
eo08.
The day a,fter, the Gui-lirr xian€Pala
Ecological A€ll'icu-lture Development Ltd farm
was visited, many animals of djfferent
buffalo breeds and crossbreds were shor\rn
and bu-ffa]o products weîe tested.
During the con€less there was the
opportunity fo held a IBF meetinÉI, at 2O,OO
on Apri-l 18, 2006, with the presence of the
President Luigi Zicarelli (Italy), the Genera,l
Secretaîy Antonio BorÉhese (Italy), the Vice
presidents S. Ranjhan (India,) and I. Soljman
(Erypt), the Past president Libertado C.
Cruz (Philippirles), the representative

..Buffalo Production and Researclrtt, RtrlU Technical Series 6?

In the book "Buffalo
Production and Reseaîch",
edited by Antonio
Borghese by FAO ReÉlional
Office for Europe, REU
Tecbnical Series 67, the
stabe of art of the
reseaîch, development,
products a,nd maîket of
bu-ffalo species in the
world, is presented.
The 14 chapters analyse
siflgle themes of principal
problems concerninÉl the
breedlng, the selection, the
reproduction, the feedirlg,
the mi]k and meat quality,
the buffa,Io's pathologies.
The Élreat dlrect
expedence of the Edltor,
consequent by his work in
the different international
Organiza,tions, is noted,
particulaîLy in the
chapters on strateÉlies,
breeds, management
systems utilized in
different countries, in

different continents.
Many coloured photos of
different buffalo breeds,
with theiî somatic and
pîoductive characteristics,
with their social and
economlc a,spects, are
really an absolute new at
editorial leve1.
Three chapters on
D è h n ^ / l r 1 ^ t i ^ n  r 7 ó m 7

specialized and actual, a,re
cuîed by V.L. Barile and
G.M. Terzano, îesearchers
working by many years
with the Editor.
rFha aÌìî ntói' ^n

îequFements, cuîed by S.
Bartocci, S. Terramoccia
and A. Borghese, is very
useful for the prepaîing of
diets.
There are more some
impofta,nt, new and
complete chapters, one on
the digestive physiolo€b/,
another on the metabolic
and hormonal parameters,

the last on the pathologies
il buffaloes, cured by
different Authoîs.
The book is concluded by
the chapter on bu-ffalo
irteînational organizations
and by an useful list of
acîonFDs.

Alessandîo Naîdone
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members of the Standing Committee clesus
Reggeti CvenezueLa), William VaIe (Brazil),
G.M. Terzano (Italy), Haroid Naderfard
(Iran), O.P. Dhanda (India), Yang
Bingzhuang (China). Borghese introduced
Hamid Naderfard, recently nomfrated
officially flom lra,ri Government as
representative of his countîy. Zicarelli aJld
Borghese asked help and suggests to
oîganize the next 8' World Bu-ffalo Congless
in Caserta, Italy on October 2OO7.
Ranjhan underlined the importance of thk
with industry and suggested a session on
"Food". Other innovative sessions were
proposed as "pollution" "Ìdentification of
food and anÍmals" in alternative to the
classic sessions. Zicarelli asked to send
suggestions by e-mai1. BorÉlhese spoke about
COST project to unify djfferent countries
v\rith international activities.

Antonio BorGlhese
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GENETIC IIì,IPROVTII'ITIrI WORKSHOP
ON 16-r? etItLY AOOS AT PITIiIE (IIì[DLA)

Istituto Sperimentale Der la Zootecnia, via Salaria, g I - Monterotondo Scalo' Romar ltaly

A workshop on "Genetic improvement in
cattle and bu-ffalo"wa,s held on 16-17 July
2005 a,t Fune, India.
The idea, of thÍs workshop was proposed by
Sî1 Sharad Pawaî, Hon. Union Minister for
A€Ficulture, GoverDment of India, by Shri
Balasaheb Thorat, Hon. Minister for
Agliculture, Government of Maharashtra
and by ShrÌ Anees A-Lrmed, Hon. Minister
foî Animal Husbandry, Dairy and Fishery,
Goveînment of Maharashtra, who deslred to
hold an intera,ctive braiIl-storming
workshop, specially to 1eaîn from
international experience and to undeîtake
the matter of genetic up-gîadation of Indian
cattle and buffalo health iTl a planned
mannen
It was organized by Dr. A. Samad of the
Bombay Veterinaly Co11ege, Depa,rtment of
medlcine (Mumbai) and by the Maharashtra
Animal and Fishery Sciences Universlty
(Nagpur).
The purpose of this workshop was to create
a place for discussion in the area, of
planned genetic improvement to achieve
sÌ€inificant pîo€ll'ess in enhancÌng the
efficiency and pîoductivity in Indian daiîy
anrmals, plarìning a genetÍc improvement
progîamme involving not only genetic
improvement but also otheî illputs such as
nutrition and healthcare.
A number of breeding experts from
countries, such as Switzerland, Usa,,
Australia, IsÌael, Ita,ly, and Canada, have
been invited for sha.ring theiî breedÌng
systems, hfrastîucture and techrlologies
required to achieve siÉFrjficant progless ifl
enhancing the p"oduction in their dairy
animals.
The fiîst day has been devoted for issues
related to cattle whereas on the second day
issues Ielated rrrith buffalo genetic
improvement have been discussed.

On the first day Dr. Haja Kadarmideen,
from SwÍbzerland, with a lecture oî Daiîy
cattle bpeeding stîategies foî low input
systems has îeported on:
I) CattLe bîeeding in Developed countries,
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Maria Terzano

summarizillg developments and curîent
stalus, with an overview of Swiss
AÉFicultural Policy.
2) Cattle bîeeding in Developing countîies,
wlth the focus on India, extrapolating
results from other developing courtries to
Indian situation. Also he mentioned what
desirable tîaits to improve or vìrhich breeds
wlth these desirable traits needs improving
and how such genetic improvement could be
achieved.
3) Summary of suggestions for Indian
Cattie bîeeding Schemes Cbased on
expeîience in otheî developing countries)
ma.king some suggestions for genetic
impîovement of cattle, with the possible
Indo-Swiss business and research
partnership.

Subsequently Dr. A. E. Mcclintock, fîom
Sydney, with a lectuîe oî Genetic
inprovement of daiîy cattle in AustîaLia
and its îelevance to India has repoîbed on:
1) The dairy genetic improvement system
i.rl Australia, pojntiIlg on role of breed
societies, co-ops, government, local pflvate
companies, international semen sellers,
irternational dairy companles.
2 ) Development of "adapted" bneeds.
showiflg the different stîategies bha,t could
be consideîed.

After Dr. E. tr],zîa, from Israel with a lecture
on Dairy cattle bîeeding in Isîael }]as
reported on:
I) the genera,l characteristics of a,ÉFiculture
in Isîa,el, describing the history of dairy
cattle bîeedjng jrl Israel and including the
development of the Israeli Holstein breed
and the current status of the Israeli dairÌy
cattle population.
e ) the Israeli dairy cattle breedÌng
pîoÉiram, based on the progeny testing
proÉFam.
5) the genetic and phenotype trends in
Israel for productlve and unpîoductive
dairy cattle traits (Kgs of milk, fat and
protein, percenta,ge of fat, proteÍn and
female fertility, somatic cell score).
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The lectuîes of Dî. P. Kalarickal from USA
on Genetic impîovement of DaiPy cattle in
India: a global overview and ppactical
appîoaches and the lecture of Dr. R. Lange
from Canada on Cow genetic impÎovement
in Canada weîe also veîy appreciated.

On the second day devoted for issues
related to buffaio, Dr. Giuseppina Maria
Teîzano fîom Italy, with a lecture on
Genetic impîovement and îepîoductive
stÎategies in Itakan bu.ffaloes referîed on
the genetic improvement of Mediterranean
Italian bu-ffaloes with pa,rticular attention
on:
I) Artificial frsemi-nation, animal îecording
oîganisation, selection and progeny testing.
2) Oestrus contr,ol and efficiency of
artificial illsemi.rlation and on the use of
treatments to increa,se pregDancy îa,te after
aîtificial irsemination, by which by now
preÉinancy percentages over 5Oolo are veîy
frequently obtairled.
5) the proÉFess on the biotechnologies
applied to this specie, sucfi a,s mu]tiple
oI/ulablon and embryo transfer, ovum pick-
up and iIr vitro embryo production.
4) the reproductive application of
ultrasound iIl this specie that was very
appreciated because showed the amount of
possible clirical approaches ifl this specie.

Dî C.S.Thomas from Fune, India with a
Iecture on Impîovement in bú.ffaloes with
îespect to cisternal size, cisteînal fraction,
milk and milk abiuty evaluated that the
potential for improved milk production is
irfluenced by the skil] used i.rl selection,
breeding and reproduction a,nd the extent to
which this potential is converted into
neality depends upon the efficiency of
nutrition, disease contlol and management.
The authoî evaluated also that aII the
resource focused on impîoved milk
production is rendered ireffective if the
milk secîeted by the dairy animal is not
harvested efficientiy and the sensitive
tissue which is the organic industry wheîe
milk is manufactured Ìs not mairÌtaiIled in
the most healthy state.
Other rankiflg livestock plarìning officials,
dairy cooperative senior officials and
scientist attended the workshop and senioî
private sectoî officials have also been
invited.
About IOO îesearcher from aII over the
country have been shaîed their
inteînational experience and cuttilÌg edge
technologies so far developed in the area of
genetic improvement i-rl cows and buffalo
and reviewed strateÉlies i.rl the light of
emerìging treDds to achieve goals of
increasing the milk production.
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A"RTIFIC LAI, INSEII,IIIVATIOIV IN BUT'FAI..O

vittoria Lucia Barile

Istituto Sperinentale per la zootecnia, via Salaria, 5l - Monterotondo Scalo, Roma, Ita.ly
vittoria.barile@isz.it

Aîtlficial insemination (AI) ls necessary to
promote genetic improvement iII farm
animals, but problems of oestÌus detection
IimÌt its application in buffalo heîds;
moîeover the poor number of tested bulls
and the low conception rate obtained at AI
discouraged buffalo farmers to apply this
technique. For these îeasons the genetic
improvement of the buffalo species is very
sIow.
In ltaly, for example, where animal
recording is effected and where there is the
highest propoîtion of mÍIk recorded
buffaloes, the average production per
buffalo head did not improve as much as
the one of the dalry cows ifl which a
systematic genetic jmprovement has been
carried out (average milk production
registered by the ItalÍan Breeders
Association: in buffalo cows fîom I?40 Kg
jn 1981 to 2170 K€ in 2OO2; irl Italian
Friesia,rÌ cows fîom 5640 Kg irl 1981 to
8570 Kg in 2003).
The success of a genetic mplovement
pro€Fam is essentially based on the
possibiliw of carryjr€ out A] irl the field.
This assumption can be missing when ,
because of the pool resu-Its obtai-ned by the
use of AI, faîmer,s aîe inchfled to avoid it.
trUrthermore, because buffalo is a species
vuith seasonal anoestrus, farmeîs are
iflcliIled to natural mating in order to avoÌd
the risk to have non-pregnaJìt bu-ffaloes and
lose the production of a whole year.
Moreoveî, because a satisfactoq/ conceptÍon
îate can be achieved only if the insemination
is performed at the correct tjme relative to
ovu-b,tion, the difficuìty in predicting the
comect insemjnation tjme prevents the
increased use of AI in buffa,lo. One of the
possible solutions is that of increasing AI by
using tecbriques which guarantee a, good
conception ra,te, in oldeî to inspire new
confidence ir buffa,Io faÌmeîs.
To oveîcome the problem of difficult oestrus
detection because of weak oestrus siÉlns, we
can resort to techniques for the control of
oestrus and ovulation such as : a) teaser
buII; b) automated detection systems; c)
hoÌmonal treatment.

a) Use of teaser bull
The presence of teaser bu-l] is helpfu-l in
identifyhg buffaloes ill heat; in this ca,se tfre
standjr+l oestnÉ is the most reliable si€F of
next ovu.lation, a,lthough a large variability
ha,s been found in the interva,l between the
start of starrding oestrus and IE peak (Barile
et a,1., 1996), thus not alwa,ys a.llows a good
pîedÌctlon of ovulation time. The end of bu-1]
courtship a;rld the end of bu]] acceptance by
the cow are reliable signs tfrat indicate end of
heat a,nd ovufation. Utjlisjng a teaser bu.ll, the
aveîage conceptÌon îate at A-I, as reported by
different resea,rchers, resulted to be about
4Oo/o (Baruselli, J996; Zicas:eL)i et d., 1997;
Moiok et a,l., 1998).

b) Use of automated detecùion systems
New a,pproaches a,re being developed to
plovide automated systems of detection of
oestrus using the electronic technolory, such
as pedometry a,Ild radiotelemetry. Recently,
studies on the efficiency of pedometerc in
buffalo oesbnls detection fra,ve been caxried
out by Dj Pa,lo et a,1. (1999, 2OO1). Pedometer
is very useful for A] when visual observation
of oestms caJI be carîied out only foî short
time, providjnÉl a gteater number of alerts for
spontaneous oestrus to be inseminated
(obtained conception îate was 4Oo/o). A study
on oestrous detection using radlotelemetry
has been camied out jn Bîazil by Baruselli
(2OO1). He found that the distribution of
mountin€ls durin€l the day did not present
si€tÌiflca,rlt djffeîences showin€i that buffalo
present a homogeneous dÌ,stribution of oestrus
durirg the 24 hours of the day.

c) Use of hormonal treatrnent
In order to increase the use of AI without
îesoftirg to oestrus identification, djfferent
hormona,l treatment schedules afld fixed time
AI have been proposed. Various Authors have
reported the use of either PGF2 or one of its
aflaloÉtrres in oestrus contîol in buffa,lo, often
usin€l an I I day interva,l betnyeen two
consecutive doses. but not aJways thris
treatment was successfuf, because it should be
done in arrimals having a functional corpus
luteum aJld prefeîably durin€l the peak
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breeding season. Some tria,ls have
demonstrated that oestrus synchronization
arìd in particular ovula,tion synchronization
can be obta,ined usjng GnRH + pîostaglandin
after 7 days + Gn-R-lI after 56-48 hours
(Ovsynch protocol). ThÌs second
administration of GnRH impîoves the
efficiency of fixed time insemination because
Ìt sJrnchîonizes the ovu-la,tion iII a short
period of time. The conception rate at AI
using OvsJmch protocol îanged from 56.5010
(de Araujo BeÎbeî et a1., 2OOA), tî ùsed
during the bîeedhg season, tro 42.55o/o
(Baîile et a1., 2OO4) al]d 36.00/o (Negiia et
aL., 2OO3), if used in the period of transition
to seasonaL anoestrus. Natural or synthetic
pîogesterone containing devices (i4jections,
Íntravagina,l pessary, eaî lmplants along
with estradiol, PMSG a,nd prostaglandin)
have been used successfully to impTove
sJmchrony of oestrus and conception ill
bu-ffaloes. The sJrnchîonization protocols,
however, are efficient if bu-ffa,1oes are cyclic
and theîefore if they are used dudflg the
breediIlg season (autumn). In the spring
season tfrere is a higher variability between
the oestrus beginning and the ovulation time
and it is more diffÍcult to establish the
comect time for AI.

The results of the woîk carded out ill our
Institute showed that the use of a,
plogesterone pessaîy (PRID) associated with
a folLicle stimulatin€i frormone as PMSG a,rld
with a,n a,Ila,logÌre of prostaglandin, can be
able to control ovulation and induce a good
sJmchronizatÌon rate, even during the spring
season. This treatment a,Ilowed the use of Af
in the low breedinél season too, obtaining
sjmjlaî conception rates either ifl autumn or
in spring, 46 .2o/o and 44 . 3olo respectÌvely
(Ba"ile et a1., 1999). It was also possible to
observe, by the deteîmination of the
preovula,tory peak of LH, that the fixed time
for AI was near to ovulation (Baîile et a1.,
)998; Borghese et al., 1999). On the basis of
our resu-Its we can suggest that 7e and 96 h
afteî PRID removal aîe the most approp"iate
time for AI iII sJmchronized bu-ffalo cows iIl
the low breeding season whjle 48 aîd 72
hours could be betteî in the auhmn. In fact,
utilising 2 A-I schedules at 72 and 96 hours
durÍng the spring sea,son we ha,ve obtained a
conception ra,te ranged from 45. 1olo tro 64.50/o
in djfferent yeaîs (Bafile et a1., 2OO1a,
?OOlb, 2OO3). These are good results
considering that a,rlima,ls are treated jn a
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period in which theil reproductive efficiency
is lower and that the treatment improves the
fertility so that hffaloes that do not
conceive a,t AI will become preEFra,nt
a,fterwaîds, during the nahÌral bîeeding
peîiod.
In oîder to decrease the variation in
ovula,tion time and increase the effectiveness
of fixed time A-I, GnRII was used in
association with PRID trea,tment, but the
concepLion rate did not improve îespect to
the one found using PRID protocol alone
(45.24/o and 64.50lo with PRID+GnRH or PRID
respectively) (Barjle et al., 2OOB). RecenUy,
we have compared the efficiency of PRID afrd
OvsJmch protocols for the appllcation of
fixed time A-I in bu-ffalo cows, ìn spring. The
two utilised different hoîmonal schedules
showed the same efficiency in obtaininÉl
oestrus sJmchronization a,nd good conception
rate at AI, in spring. Although the feftility
rate did not djffer sÍÉFrificatively between the
PRID and OvsSmch protocols (4? .82o/o arrd
42.55o/o respectively), a hÌgher conception
tate was fould i.Il buffaloes sJrnchÌonized
with PRID compared with Ovsynch, a,s PRID
treatment was able Lo removing the
anoestru.s status in non-cycLing animals
(Barile et a1., 2OO4). It can be concluded that
the use of GnRI{, in association to
prostaglandin (OvsFch protocol), improves
the efficiency of fixed time insemination
because it sJmchronizes the ovulatÍon in a
short pedod of time but thÌs treatment is
efficient when buffaloes are cycLic. The use
of PRID associated with PMSG and
pîostaglandin can be successfuly employed
in the 1ow breeding sea,son jndicating to be
the prefemed treatment when oestrus
sJmchronization and Al a,re pîoÉFammed iIr
the period of reduced reproductive activiry in
br:ffalo.

In conclusion, for the above explained
reasons, AI in buffaloes is seldom
peîfoîmed. The use of the technÍques for
the control of oestîus and ovulation can be
helpful to identify buffa,loes ir hea,t and
increase the effectiveness of A-I
pîo€Fa,mmes. However, the efficiency of AI
techniques alone, Ís not sufficient to
promote genetÍc jmprovement. Along with
the possibiÌity of carrying out Ai in the
field, it is necessary to have the
opportunity to perform animal recordi-Ilg
and to have the availabÌlÍty of progeny
tested siîe semen.

follows paée 8 [9
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ABSTNACT
Tarai buffaJo is a compact and strong built
anjmal. Body is medium vùith gl'a,yish bro$m
to black coat coloî on black skin. Orientation
of horn is mostly back word arid black jn
colon Average first b,ctation milk yield was
105O.O4 !26.78 kg while that in second
lactatÍon was f O8O.O9 r 28.58 kg v\dth fat of
6.55 o/o and solid not fat of 8.56 o/o.
KEy wonns: Tarai Buffa,lo, phenotJrplc
characters, lactation milk yield

II\IITROI'UCTION
Tarai breed of buffa,lo ls less knov\rn breed
bein€l maintaÍned by farmers i-rl Tarai part of
Uttalancha,l and Uttar Pîadesh state of India.
Characterization of Ta,rai breed of buffaJo has
been done under NATP project " Anima.l
Genetic Resource BÌodiversÌty". The bleed is
not desffibed but some results of the projecf
have been published (Pra,sads et.a,]. 2OO3,
Arora et.aL. 2OO3).

II,LiATERIALS AND lìltETHOITS
Survey of more than 2OOO arima,ls was done
in 60 vill,ages of total le blocks of thlee
districts namely Udharo Singh Nagar of
Uttaranchal state. Pilibhit and Bareilly of
Uttax Pradesh state. Measurements of 3O0
ma,Ies and females each weîe taken and
percenti.le a,rra,lysis was done. MiIk production,
Iactation period, ca,lvin€l interval and othel
production traits were recorded by trained
personal,s riEtrrt at farmer's door durir€i 

"Ir.rly2001 to September 2OOA on l5l br.r-ffaloes irl
first and 167 buffa,loes ifl second lactations.

RESI'LTS ANI' DISCUSSION
1. Physical characters: TJrpica.l buffaloes have
been described as medium size arrima,ls of
strong built. Size of anjmal decrea^ses as they
move high in hills. The body size is moderate
with coarse and somewha,t convex head,
prominent arìd long nasal boîe (Aîoîa et. aL,
2OO5). T:he delails of physical characters were
recorded tb.rou€fr random samplng in varÍous
villages of the three districts as per
questionnafe developed by Na,tiona,l Bu-îeau
of Arrimal Genetic Resou-îces, Karnal. Based
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on percent of obseîvations of djfferent body
parts, the Ta.îai breed have been desffÌbed as:
Body: Body was medium and compact with
sma,ll, straiÉÈrt arÌd shini-rlg hairs on the body.
Heart glrth. of adult arrimal was 2O1 cm while
paunch gwh was 22? cm. Height of the
anima,ls at back of shouldeî was 156 cm.
Navel was tight aJrd shea,tfr was non
penduÌous. Temperafiient of a,rlimal vùas
docÍle.
Body Color! Body was ÉFayish to black coat
color on black skin. Eyelids, hooves, nose
îidge, face and pastern joint weîe mos y
black in 89 to 95olo cases. TaiI switch was
white (850/o) irr colon
PolL PoII had white star in 5O o/o cases wldle
otherc had biack color. Width of poll was 35 to
28 cm wide.
HeaaL Head was short in length, convex
(600lo) or flat (550/o) in shape.
Horrrst Orientation of horn was mostly back
word (760/o) afrd black in color. Shape of horn
was sl+trlUy curved to sickle shape (760/0)
measurfig 44 cm with tip pîojecting mosUy
upward (?27o). Horns weîe smaller in females
(52 cm) than male (44 cr:r).
trlars: Orientation of ea,rs was backwa,rd and
comparatively small in siz e.
Necks Stron€l neck of 65 - 66 cm long in
females afld 7O - Tlcm long in males.
I-€Cls3 Fore legs weîe sma,ller (72 to 76 cm
long) ifr size. They weîe squarely set and
stîai€trrt. Hooves were black ill color.
TaiL Tail was slightly lower thafl hock jojnt
measu.îin€l 89 to 99 cm. Ta,il switch was
mostly white.
Hook Bone: Hook bones were pîojected and
distance bebween left arid righb hook bone was
45 to 48 cm.
Pin Bone: DÌstarice between lefb and riÉÈt pifl
bone was 25 cm in buffa,loes.
Rumps Runlp was sloppy measudn€l 59 to 40
cm i-n fema,les a'rld 54 to 37 cm in maJes.
Skin fold thic,lsress: Skin fold thickness
between 12th & l6th rib wa,s more in females
(2.O to 2.5 mm) than buffa,lo bullocks (O.9 to
1.1 mm). Average skin foLd thickness Ífr
female was 2.O mm at second lactation
(Pîasad et. a,1. 2OO3).
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Udder: Shape of udder was mosuy round (56
0/o) and raîely pendu-loùs. Fore udder was
either flat (3L o/o) or projecled (45 o/o) when
filed with milk. Rear udder was sma,lL.
Teats: Forby six percent of teats were small
with pointed tlps.
Milkvein: Milk vein was small and vary in
promlnence.

a. Performance Traits
Il,filk produstion: Milk pîoduction perfomarice
of I5I buffa,Ioes in filst iactation and 167
buffa,loes ir second lactation was recorded in
djfferent blocks dll-rin€l úrly 2OO I to
Sept€mbeî 2OO2. Recordjng; of filst month
milk yield was started between 7'n to lO'n day
a,fter ca,lvin€l ajrrd then îeÉlLr]ax recordjn€l a,fter
every 3O days intel\/a,l was done tjll date of
drl'in€ off or sa,1e of arrima,ls. Fat percent of
milk was noted from records of the primary
milk collection socÌeties. Lactometer reading
wa,s aJso taken. Hence with the help of
Iactometer reading (LR) afld fat percent, solid
not fat (SNF) was caJculated by formu]a:

SNT' = LR/4 + fat, o/ox O.2 + O.5.
a. Monthly milkyield:
Milk yield on day of recordjn€l mu-ltipued by 50
was taken as monthly mitk yield. Aveîage mjlk
yield du-ring filst month of ffst Iactation was
127.07 r 4.18 kg while during second lactation
it was 125.86 a 4.81 k€i. M k yield increased
by 16.85 0/o to become L48.48 t 5.59 kg ùr-rjng
second month. Mi-lk yietd progîessiveìy
declined from third montfr to 12* month of
la,ctation. Coefficlent of varlatÌon varied from
e4.12 to 78.82 percent. Coefficient of
vadatlon was least du-rin€l end to 5ù month of
Ìactation (24 to 25 percent). Since the nrrmber
of anjmaJs producing milk from 7ù month
onwards either j-rl f]Ist or second lactations
decline. Therefore, coefficient of variation
increased drastically because of very wide
vaxiation in arlimal numbeîs each month.
b. Lactation milk yieLl:
Average fjlst lactation mi]k yield was IO5O.O4
x.26.78 kpl while that in second lactation it
was lO80.O9 + 38.58 kg. Thus there was
increase iri milk yield by 4.86 o/o durinEl second
Iactation over ffst lactation. OveraJI average
milk yield jn both the la,ctations was IO54.O8
+19.57 k8.
c. trat percent:
Fat peîcent recorded dudrg filst lactation waÉ
6.53 t O.I I percent while in second lacbation Ít
was 6.67 + O.l4percent with overa,ll fat percent
of 6.58 :O.O9 o/o. Ttre mefficient of vaxiatlon
observed was between 15.7I to 16.65 Dercent.
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d. Solid. not fat:
Avera€e SNF calculated du-rjn€l fust lactation
was 8.56 aO.O8 percent whlle it wa,s 8.59 a
O.O2 durh5; second lactation. The overa;Il SNF
content was 8.57 t O.OD percent based on 47
samples.
e. Lastation lenf lt^lr:
Sevenby nine percent of buffa,Ioes could
complete lactation upto 9 montJs whiìe only
12.6 0/o of buffa,loes could Lactate for Ie
months. Averaéle lactatlon lenÉFh was observed
to be a9O.OO + 4.9? days duling filst and
292.48+ 5.32 days in second lactation with
overa,ll lactation len€lth of 29I . 19 t 5.65 days.
f. Sendce Period:
Based on samples of 2OI buffaloes, serwice
period in Taxai buffalo was 197.07 + 6.59
days with 47 .45 o/o of coefficient of variation.
fl. Dry perioaL:
Recordjr4J of drSr period colr]d be completed for
l2 o/o of buffa,loes fiom cluly 200I to
September 2OO2. Based on 27 observatiorÌs,
drlr period was 186.92 r 16.77 days with
46.6e percent of coefficient of variation.
h. Galving interwal:
Average calvin€l interval noted urder Lhe
recoîdjn€i period was 470.62 r 18.O7 days
vr.ith 19.95 percent of coefficient of vaxiation.
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Introduction

There are 4OOOOO head of buffaloes in Iran
which are raised ifl the noîth, north west
arrd south west (partlcularly Khuzestan
province) of the country. Iran is one of the
important bu-ffalo ra,isjll€l cor]-rltries of Asia.
Climatic conditions and occurance of four
djfferent seasons a,long the cause wide
differences of temperature in the djfferent
seasons, padicularly in summer aJid wjnter,
so that , in the north west, particu-lariy ÍfI
the proviflces of Ardebi] and AzerbajJan ,
temperatules jfr whter can reach - 5 'C. On
the contrary, in the southern provinces
(Kfruzestan) jn the warmest days of summeî
temperature reache + 45 'C, wÍth high
humidity. Inspite of the very different
climatic conditions, bu-ffaloes have adapted
well and give good peîformances with
different managing systems i-n several
provinces of Iran. They produce meat and
milk with average fat of 6.80lo.
The main bîeedtng puÌpose of buffalo ir lrafl
is milk production; this has caused a natural
selectlon of milking bu-ffaJoes duri-ng the
centuries, so that buffalo milk yield pÌays the
most important role in the income aJrd
famlly welJare of Iranian bu-ffalo farmers.

I - A.rdebil province

I.I GeoÉFaphical situation

Ardebil province covers an a,rea of I7953
square kilometers, equal to I .09 0/o of tota,I
surface of the country and is located in
north west of lîan.

XhrlkhÉl(soúh)

I I

Map of Ardebi l

It shares borders with the Gilan province to
the south east, Republic of Azerbaùan
(valley of Aras îiver) to the north and
noîth east, East Azerbauan to the west and
Zanjan province to the south.
Ardebil is a mountain and cold province.
Height of different reElions from sea 1eve1
varies from 40 to 481 I meteîs.
Rair-fall. is abundant (9 months i.rl the yea,î)
and in winter snow is common.
Alongwith abundant îich water plains and
rivers, alluviums transferred to the plajns
have provided the best place for human
Iife, aÉFicultuîe and animal husbandry
(Figpres).
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I .2 Clima,te

Generally, the weather of the Aîdebil
province is mountalnous- moderate. The
southern region is high and mountainous,
with veîy cold and snowy winteîs , but
summers with moderate climate. Moving
from south to north, the heigbt of the
moìmtains decreased and temperature
increases, followed by decrease of rain-fall.

I.5 Source of farmeîs' iIlcome

Most farmeîs are busy in aÉtsiculture
a,ctivities followed by anìma1 husbandry and
orchard keepÌng. In the slopes of Sabalan
mountain and Talesh mountains, the
keeping of honey bee is veîy popular and it
is a la,tera,l farmers' income.

I .4 Natural disasteîs

Similar to some other îegions of lra,n,
occasionally, some natura,l disasters such as
earthqua,ke, flood and drought occur. These
disasters usually cause signiflcant losses.

I.5 Human popula,tion and Ímportant cities

Based on national census, the human
population was 1 168 0I I people of which
510/o live in villages and 48o/o in cities.
while 1olo are nomads. Capital of the
province is Ardebil city. Impodant cities
from north to south are: l-Pars abad; 3-
Bilehsavaî; 5-Germi; 4-Meshkin shahr;
Namin; 6-Ardebil; 7-Nir; 8-Cousar(givi)
Khalkhal (Highschool Education
Geography book, 2006, Ministry of
Education).

3 - Status of buffato rearin$ in Ardebil
province

Table I - Productive anal reproductive perforEance of Aralebil buffaloes, baseal on the results of a.úalysi!é the 36?Os
i.údividual milk recorats coll€cteil froÍr 1994 to 9004.

neferetcet t\Taderfaral, H.n, aOOA. AssessEeút of Eúlk productioú i! lra.!.ia.u buffaloes aloDg witlr a comparison between
Azari ald Nfruzesta.li tuffaloes.
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2. I Population

Today, there aîe about 95OOO head of river
buffaloes in Ardebll; 44o/o of this population
include female milking a,nimais. Aîdebil
province is the second in Iran foî numbers
of buffaloes, after West Azerbauan (l OOOOO
bu-ffaloes), followed by Khuzestan (88000),
East Azeîbajjan (?8OOO), Gilan (22OOO),
Mazanda,ra,n (6000) and Golestan (I500).
In the remairirg provjnces arere aîe
I 15OO buffa,loes. Total of buffaloes in Iîan
is 4OO0OO.

2.e Bîeedi.rlg system: feedinq and housinA

Bu-ffalo breeding in Ardebil (in comparison
to I{huzestan province) ls mostly done i.rl
closed housifrg, so tha,t in the cold sea,sons
the buffaloes are kept in closed sheds, and
are hand fed by feedstuffs such as dry
alfal-fa, straw of cereals, cotton seed, bîan
of cereals, sugar beet pulp a,nd apple pulp.
Caring of animals. paîticuiarly irl cold
sea,sons, mainly is done by women. In the
end of spring and summer when the
weather is warm, animals wil] be gÌaziIlg
freely in the common and private natural
pa,stures or pastures of a€Ficultuîe lands
duri-ng the day. Duîing the nights they ale
hand fed forages or concentrate (depending
on bhe firrancial power of farmers).
Grazi-ng of animals is often as common
herds and múed with cattle; matirlg is
often free and uncontrolled, so that
harmful inbîeeding among herds might
occur. We hope that jIl the future this
problem will be solved by extension of
artif icial insemiflation.

2.5 Pîoducts

As mentioned before, the main objective of

L2
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buffalo breeding is milk production, and
processing into diffeîent dairy products;
moreoveî, fattenillg of surplus male calves
gives meat production. Average milk
production is give i-n table I . The impoîtant
fact is that farmeîs boil bhe milk and after
boilhg at nights, put it into flat dishes up
to next moînÍng; then they collect the
separated cream and sell it to dairy-men.
Eating of this product, which is called
Qeymaq irÌ turkish and Sarshir it Peîsian,
ls veîy populat among people particularly
irl the îestaurants and public tea rooms of
Ardebil, as breakfast iri the morning. Part
of the fat e)dracted from milk is sold to
dalry shops and the îest is converted to
yoghurt (Mast in Persian lang\rage). In case
of individual consumer, fu-l] fat milk is
converted to yoghud and sold. The most of
processing activities are done by women.
The buffaloes in Ardebil are taken into
account a,s a wealth, so that the wealth of
farmers is measured based on bheir
buffaloes. Before the allival of agîiculture
machinery, bu-ffaloes weîe being used as
woîk anima,Is, but now they are only

6 n i ' n ^ l d
1lr1l-r!u€,

2.4 Water resouîces

Similar to other buffaloes of rural systems
of world, Ardebil bu-ffa,loes like wallowing
and restiflg h the water, particularly
during the waîm frours of summen In this
connection, important water source of
water in provi.rlce a,re the following îivers:
Darreh îud, Sari qamish, Quri chai, Qareh
su, BaIiqIu chai and Arai chai.

2.5 Ki-rÌd of housir{

As regards to tîaditiona.l system, sheds for
the animals are built in vicinity of the ovmers.
Udes material,s irlclude mud, bricks irl waJls
and the roof is built with horizontal poplar
lumbers, filled with drX/ bîanches, leaves of
trees, straw afld mud. Unfortlmately, light
and ventilation are not optimal. Particularly
iIl winteî, the animals often stay in a dark
enviîonment, filed T/vith ammonia gas.
However, since 1993, thanks to the startjng of
the na,tiona,l buffalo pîoject afld governÌnental
assistance to buffalo farmers, tbrouS[ cash
subsidies, low interest loans and training of
farmers, most of these traditional housingl
were repaired afld îeconstructed in standard
Ievel: built with washable, disi-nfectartable

Feoale buffdo (Azari beed, Adebil). Pnoúo by 
"Javad 

Tavakolian

lfafe buffafo (Azari brE€d, Ardeùil ). PàotL W .Iavad Tavako]ia,rl

and a;rlti-fire materia,ls, with sufficient liÉtrrt
aJId ventilation.

2.6 Sanita4v actions

There is not any goveîrìmental pro6pam for
treatment of sick animals iIl rural places,
but treatment of sick animals and
va,ccination against common diseases is
perfoîmed after the request of the falmers,
particularly, brucellosis, rilderpest, FMD,
paîasÍtÍc diseases and tuberculosis test.
This is peîformed by local or provircial
veterinarians. Simply treatments (spraying
poison, feeding anti-para,site tablets) are
done by farmers themselves.

3 - Pursued activities during recent years

3. I Governmental.

Recording of buffaloes has been transferred
to pîivate sector by financial supporb of
government from 2OO1. Good îesults have
been obtairÌed.
. Beca,use of the shortage of breeding bulls,
aftificial insemira,tion of bu-ffalo started in
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1999. Frozen semen of Azaîi buffalo ls
prepared by .IABAI station ifl Urmieh
Cw.AzeîbajJan) free of charge.Results have
been Élood from the farmeîs pojnt of view,
paîticularly due to the extension service
which accompanies the i.rltîoduction to A.I.
. The Goverrìment pîomotes the
organization of regional and provÍncial
buffalo show urith selection of the besf
animals, every second year, givi.rlg valuable
awards to owners, ifl order to encourage
them to keepinÉl bu-ffalo.
. Tfre Government promotes the
oîganization of shoft teîm trainirÌg courses
for farmers in the field of nutîition,
bîeedirlg, management systems, every year.
. In order to increase the îeproduction
efficiency, h eOO4, a proglam of oestnrs
synchi'onjzation of female bu-ffaloes was
performed j-rl e villaÉles, on 53 head of
bu-ffaloes, resulting in 34.84o/o positive
pregnancy rate.
. The Governnent promoted radio and TV
exbension pîoeFams, ill corÌrÌection with
usage of A.I in bùffaloes, in 2OO3, 2OO4
and 2OO5.
. The Government promotes the selection of
the best bulls based on the parents and
sisteî records and phenotype of the bull,
the purchase of them and transfer to
CIABAI station, from I995.

III SIIì,IPIOSIO DT BUI'AIOS DE T,AS AlllIIiÈCAS AIÚI' II SIII,IPOSIO DE EI'ROPA Y AMIIRICA
The Buffalo Breeders Association in Colombia is oîga,nizilg on 6-8 September 20O6 The
5"d Bu-ffalo SJrmposium of Anericas and The 2* BuJfaIo SJrmposium of Europe a,rld
Americas in Medelifl, Colombia. The proÉFamme hcludes plenary sessions on the main
theme: the manaÉiement of bu-ffalo directed to the competitiveness and to the maîkethg
of milk and meat products. The scientific proglamme foîesees papers and postels in all
the fields of research and production of bu-ffalo livestock, particulaîly in Europe and
A.medcas. Information a,tr www.asobuÎalos.org aîd simposio@asobu.falos. org
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BuJfafo herd (Azari heed, Atd,èbÉl). Photo by ,Iavq d Tavakoliarl

. The Government gives priority to the
bu-ffalo farms for bank loans foî repaFing
and reconstîuction of animal housillg.
. The Government promotes publication and
distîibution of posteîs and extenslon
Iea,flets in connection with the advantages
of A.I  f rom 1997.
. Every year since 199?, a few good bulls
fîom cIABAi, station are purchased.
transferred to Ardebil afld distributed
among ruîal herds foî natural matjng.
. A-fter 2OO5, order to promote A.I irÌ the
province, some N.G.O. of som.e cities were
charged to organlze and supeîvise the A.I
r.ì?ntîr,tfnfnaq
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Buffolo Newsletter

Welcome of the President of the
International Buffalo Federation at the 5'o
Asian Buffalo Con$ress

I afn truly honoured, as the President of the IBF Clnternational
Buffa,lo Federation), to give the welcome aJld ÉFeetirìÉls to the 5'
Asia,n Buffa,lo Congtess, that I a,rn sure ndll provide arl important
contribution to the intensification of knowled€ie on buffa,lo species.
TtÌis conference is held in a Country that is one of the cradles of
hurnan civilization. As an Italian, I afli fascinated by the thought that
when in Italy the ' history' bega,n in 1OOO b.C., it China for alrcady
40OO years silkworm had been sultivat€d, bronze had been known,
arl organized society a,fld arr heredit€rT. dJma,sty had existed and the
fiTst phllosophical. studies had been born. trtrthemope, accordjn€l to
Char€ Hva Lir (1985), buffa,lo had been bred since 5000 b.C.

I an stron€ily convinced that from IBF and from ABA (Asian Buffa.lo
Association) it should ari,se a ullique rorld organization subdivided jn
a Scientific Soclety aJld in a Technic€J Society, that in bu-rn should be
affarÌged in the 5 Continents in order to give more continuity to
meetin€s, discussions and exchanges of opinions. Thirs cou-ld
contribute to a greater djffusÌon of buffa,lo, as a species of econornic
and socia.l jnterest, not only ln the Coufltries that had been breedjn€ it
for a lonÉi time.
I an cerbain that bu-ffa1o should not orùy represent an irreptraceable
species in troplcal area,s but I believe that it has the potentia,ls to
become, if properÌy va,lorised, a;rÌ imporiant resoutce also for
courÌtries that know ljttle or nothing about it or for the cou.rltries that
have relegated it jn ma,Iglna,l apea,s, due to lack of faxsi€htedness.
I would like to remember to a,lL of you that irì October eOO? the 8*
World Buffa,lo ConÉFess will be held in Ita,ly and I a,rrì very tÌonoured
to invit€ a.11 of you to this important scientjfic meeting. The copies of
the first arìnouncement are available at the secretar\/ desk.

l,uigi Zicarelli, President of IBF
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